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Dowel - Expanding plug 8x40mm SX 8

Fischer DE
SX 8
070008
4006209700082 EAN/GTIN

47,57 CNY excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 4-5 days* (CHN)

Anchor SX 8 Version expansion anchor, drill hole diameter 8mm, suitable for screw diameter 4.5 ... 6mm, drill hole depth 50mm, length 40mm, material plastic, material quality
polyamide (PA), with edge, suitable for aerated concrete, suitable for hexagonal wood screw, plastic Expansion dowel for combination with all common wood chipboard and
sheet metal screws as well as spacer screws. 4-fold expansion ensures the highest holding values, an anti-twist device prevents turning in the drill hole. Expansion-free dowel
neck prevents damage to tiles and plaster. quick and easy through-hole assembly reduces assembly time. Integrated knock-in lock allows - with pre-assembled screw - an
optimal push-through installation. Pronounced dowel edge prevents the dowel from slipping deeper into the drill hole. Temperature resistant from -40° to +80°C. The dowel
geometry allows the use of wood and chipboard screws. The required screw length results from: Anchor length + attachment thickness + 1 x screw diameter, drilling in rotation
for perforated and hollow bricks as well as aerated concrete. Nylon dowels are not permitted for safety-relevant applications with constant tensile loads. For this reason, they
must not be used for ceiling suspensions (lights).
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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